
CAPITAL'S SENSATION.
Retirement of Senatora Aldrich and 

Hal* Stir* Up Washington.
Washington bos bad two big polit

ical sensations recently. The 6rst carao 
when Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island 
announced that be would not be a 
candidate for re-election to congress, 
and shortly afterward followed tbe de
cision of Senator Bale of Maine also to 
Withdraw from the contest to retain 
Us seat Tbe retirement of these lead
ers will have an Important effect upon 
tbe fiepubllcan organization In tbe sen. 
•te, upon the situation in the party 
throughout the country and especially 
npon the relations of the administra
tion wltb congress.

Senator Hnle, next to Mr. Aldrich, 
fills the most important nichc In tbo
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tZNATOB XVOEHISALS.

MMte today. Ills place at the head of 
tbe appropriations committee giving 
blm Iremeudous power. Me baa been 
In congress forty yeara and before tbat 
•erred several terms In tbe Maine leg
islature. His present term expires 
Much 3, 1911.

8enator Unlo was born In Turner,
Oxford county, Me., June 0, 1830. He 
received nn academic educatlou, stud
ied law lu Portland, wns admitted to 
tbe bar lu 1857 aud began to practice 
•t Ellsworth, Me. Be was elected to 
tbe United States seuute to succeed 
Hannibal Hamlin, taking bis sent 
March 4,1881.

8enntor Aldrich succeeded Ambrose 
fi.Burusfde in the senntc, taking his 
•eat bn Oct. 11,1881, and be bus served 
continuously since then. He wns born 
in 1811. His present term also expire.* 
on Marcb 3, 1011. Both senators au- 
noance that they are retiring on ac
count of ill health, Mr. Hale's friends 
desiring to emphasise these points:
Flnt, tbat be bas not withdrawn un
der fln and, second, tbat, while bis ; enjoyable and pnrtly because bis dpnth

lam  known as Mesereau the climber. 
The guide upon whom I always re-1 
lied when climbing iu tbo region about 
luterlaken wns Carl Weber, a German 
Swiss. Ue was brave and fnitbful, 
and I became very much attached to 
blm. 1 bad him with me lu every 
climb I made out of Interlnken to the 
summits of the Wetterborn, Eiger, 
Monk and Jungfrau. And frequently 

(wben I attempted ascents in the south- 
'eru Alps 1 would send for him to 
como to me. He nlwnys responded 

i wltb alacrity, aud 1 knew that bo 
j would rather guide me than any one 
else.

After an adventure we bad ou the 
Matterhorn Ills affection for me was 

1 greatly euhnuced. We were nlone on 
| the side of that ruxor backed peak 
I when, walking on a snow edge, 
crust gave way beueath me, nnd I fell,

, Weber, knowing tbnt the only way to 
prevent Ills being dragged after me 

, was to throw himself on tbe opposite 
, side, did so. There wo huug, each 
! dangling over a prcclpico divided by 
a Bhnrp edge of rock. Unfortunately 

{ Weber's right arm had become caught 
1 In a loop of the rope aud n bone 
snapped.

"Herr,” he called, "I cauuot pull 
myself up. My nriu Is broken. I think 
tbere Is snow beneath you. The rope 
must be cut. You will fall a short 
distance and may not be burt.”

“And you?"
“I shall go down n thousand feet.” 
“Theu tbe rope shall not be cut. 1 

will go up hand over baud and, strad 
dling the edge, will pull you up.”

Tbls I did. I expectett Weber would 
be overjoyed at bis escape, but be did 
not appear to be so much pleased a>

1 one would suppose.
| “Ach!” he exclaimed bitterly. “I 
'•ball never be the same mail after 
having been saved by one I bnve guld' 
td."

Tbls wns the Inst time Weber aud 1 
ever climbed together. Not long aft
erward, while conducting a party of 
Englishmen to the summit of Mont 
Blanc, the snow gave way beueath 
tbem, an nvalnuche was started, and 
they were all lost. Weber's body was 
found burled under thirty feet of 
snow, liend down, his alpenstock held 
tight in tbe grip of his icy baud.

On hearing of my faithful guide’s 
death 1 resolved that I would uever 
climb again. This wns partly because 
to climb without Weber would not be
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success in the ennvass seemed assured, 
his pbyslcnl condition Is such as to 
make it unwise, If not dangerous, for 
him to enter a fight to retain his seat.

Already speculntlou is rife us to otb
er candidates for Hale's seat, and 
among those mentioned are former 
Governor William T. Cobb of Rock
land, Congressman E. C. Burleigh, H. 
M. Heath, u prominent lawyer of Au
gusta; former Governor Henry B. 
Cleaves of Portland, G. 11. Murchle, 
O. A. Cumin, O. II. Enton of Calais 
■nd former Governor John I1'. Hill of 
Augusta.

THE SWAN AUTO.

Oe*A Car That Will Reecll Painful 
casions to Certain Actors.

Some autoinoblllsts sn.v tbnt tbe rea
son so many auto accidents iiave hap
pened of late Is because the public 
bas become used to their waruing sig
nals and fail lo keep as sharp n look-

THB LATEST IM AUTOS.

Mt for speeding'cars as formerly. On 
tbe otber linnd, |>ede*trlans declare
tbat If there were less "Joy riding” 
and a little more consideration shown 
tbem a fow of us might be left to live 
out a ripe old age. Ue (hat as it may, 
tbe inventors aro now working on 
some new lialr raising devices to warn 
folks that au auto is approuchiug, one 
of wblcb is shown here.

The new car is In the shape ot a 
mammoth swau, the eyes of which nre 
made of prism lenses nud lighted by 
electricity at night. There is 110 warn
ing horn, bell or whistle 011 the uew 
machine, but lustead it emits nu car 
splitting hissing uoise. Tbe invention 
may be utilized In many other ways. 
For Instance, wc could take its hissing 
device to the theater and turn It 011 
some barnstormer whose’ antics are 
displeasing.

What effect tho big swan car wit Ii 
its blazing eyes will bnve ou the man 
zigzagging homeward after a night 
with the ’‘boys” can only be Imagined 
as yet It is safe to predict, however, 
tbat he will sit by life own fireside for . 

weeks a^rward, j

caused me to realize tlmt tbere is no 
safety In Aipiue climbing even with 
tbe best guide. I refrniued for two 
years; theu, biisiuess calling me to 
Europe, 1 found myself near iny lie- 
loved Switzerland In the summer sea
son nnd run down to Chamonix for u 
Visit. Unluckily for 1 uy resolution 
while at Chamonix 1 fell in with n 
party nliout to climb to ihc summit 

I of Mont Bln 11c.
1 stood looking up one morning at 

tbe mnguiflcent sight of the inomiinlii 
on which Welter had met his deal It. 
greatly tempted to make one more as

cent. I wondered if the soul of my 
guide, freed from flesh nud I he at
traction of graviintlon. wns flitting 

over the cliffs, sailing through the 

vast splits between the peaks, revel

ing in being able to go like a bird 
wherever It pleased. Then enme *o 

me a superstitious dread lesi if I w ilt 
I should meet with misfortune.

1 determined to adhere to my reso
lution to climb no more, when one of 
tbe pnrty began to tnlk with me nlwut 
tbe trip nnd when I spoke of remain* 
Ing below manifested some surprise 
that such a "noted climber" should lie 
content to see others go without going 
himself. This decided me to be one of 
the pnrty.

We made the Grand Millets, the hut 
built for n halfway stop, by evening 
and started tiie next morning under 

’ •  cloudy sky for the summit. Within 
| an hour wc wore enveloped lu by far 
I tbe worst snowstorm I had ever eti- 
. countered in any of my ascents. It 
I was like nn American hllzrnrd. the 
| anow falling lu miniature spirals nnd 
I deepeuing so rapidly that we soon 
j‘found moving In nny direction diffi
cult.

, I have never before seen Alpine. 
! guides thoroughly frightened. “W c, 
j must return to tiie Grand Mulcts,” j 
they nil snid, and, turning, we begun 
to descend. Hut how could we do- • 
ecend nuy more than ascoml, not be-‘ 
ing able to see n distance of ten,

' yards? If  we Stopped we would bo 
, overcome by the snow. If  wc proceed- j 
od we would likely go Into n crevice 
or over n precipice. And whnt was 
the use of moving when we did not 
know which way to move? J

I went out on a circumscribed ex
ploring (rip and stood apart from the 

rest, awed by the whirling snow, 
when I heard a voice—a voice fa
miliar, never to be forgotten.

“Herr, fulgen sle mlch!’’ (Sir, fol
low 111c).

At that moment 1 saw through the 
snowflakes a vague form a short dis
tance before me. Calling to the oth

ers to come. 1 followed It. they trail
ing in behind me. There were 
heights above mid chasms below, but 

wo walked near (hem without dan

ger. And there before us, flickering, 
now fading, disappearing, but nlwuys 
reappearing, was tlio figure.

Within twenty minutes we reached 

the Grand Muiets.
Who or what led us to safety I 

leave for tbe reader to surmise.
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Prayar Maating In tha Common*. 1
For many years fl prayer meeting J 

has been held In the house 
1 mons once a week during every parlia

mentary session. So one knows who 

. originated the Idea, but the mords of 
i the proceedings, whlc.ii arc fniilifuily 
noted each week, show that in the 
year 1S33 the well known Quaker .Mr. 
T. Powell Buxton und the evangel
icals Sir George Grey and Mr. Zach- 

I ur.r JJaenuley were lu constant at- 
lendimce. The prayer meeting is he/d I 

in a room granted for the puriwse by 
tlie Kcrgciint-at-iiriiis and Is restricted I 
to twenty minutes. The (iroceetlings 

arc very simple. At each weekly meet
ing ti president for the following week 
Is chosen, Oti the day of assembling- 
Tucsday, lit 5 o'clock-the president 
for the day opens tlie meeting, rends 
a portion of the Scriptures and either 
offers an extempore prayer or calls on 
one of the members to pray. Two or 
three others offer short prayers, nud 
the meeting closes with the benedic

tion.—London News.

He Bag* Pardon Ne More,
Jones had Just trod 011 tlie toe of au 

old gentleman, while getting into the I

tram car,
“I beg your pardon,” be said.
"Hey? Speak louder. I'm a trifle 

deaf.” 1

Proud of His Prospects.
Louis Pierre was one of a number 

of Canadian Immigrants wlio settled 
at Fltsgerald, Oa. As be spoke botb 
French and English he rapidly be
came n man of importance and waa 
successively elected to the offices of 
city marshal, coroner nnd Justice of 
tbo pence. A dispute arose between 
tbe Prcncli and English settlers as to 
the superiority of the United States 
over tho Canadian provinces. Tbey 
finally agreed to leave the decision to 
Judge Pierre, wb» handed down this
decision:

“Yoost tage a loog at me. Perst dey 
mnge me coustabul, den coroner, und 
now Joostls of de pees. Soon I be sc 
governuir, den senator, den president 
I  would lie zc long time in Canaduire 
’fore dey mage me queeu.”-Circlt 
Magazine.

A Dlst of Wild Honey. ,
Wild honey ns a change is an agree

able sweetmeat, but after a few days 
constantly pnrtaklng of It the Euro
pean palate rejects it as nauseous and 
almost disgusting. Our experience ex* 
tended over u fortnight, during wblcb 
period our food consisted solely of It 
and mnlze. It has escaped the Biblical 
commentators tbat one of tbe princi
pal hnrdshliM thnt John the Baptist 
must have undergone was his diet of 
wild honey.—Geographic Maguine.

Anoiont Oath Taking.
A method of taking tbe oatb far! 

more hygienic than kissing tbo book 
was tbat observed at tbe Forest of 
Dean Mine court for about GQ0 years, 
beginning lu tbe thirteenth century.
It wus uot for any hygienic reasons,

I but to prevent soiling the book that 
tbe minere before giving evidence 
touched tbe four gospels wltb a stick 
of holly. Tbe witnesses wore tbelr 
hats to show that they were free min
ers—London Chronicle.

Only Part of the Truth. 1
Ives—I saw Captain Deepeeres today. 

Beers—Well, what If you did? Ives— I 
What If I did? Didn’t you tell me I 
that ho wns with his vessel when she I 
went down last week with all on 
board? Bcors-Yes, but 1 didn’t tell 
you his vessel wns a snbmarlne.-Chl-1 
cngo News.

Should You Wish More Than 

One Copy. They Will Be 5 

Cents Each.

An Exception.
Bluks—Here is somebody who says 

tbat no woman ts a suffragist unless j 
1 she has a grouch 011 some man. Sinks I 
1 -That's queer. My wife Isn't a sufr 1 
fraglst.—Cleveland Plain Dealer,

I -------
I Pa Waa Wise.
1 “l’apa, what 1b r.Miet hostility?” I 

■ "Quiet hostility, little Jim, Is the way 

In which when 1 decllno to give you a | 
penny you snenls round behind my j 
chair and malie faces,”—Scraps.
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"I beg your pardon," repented Jones. 1
“Il’ml Peggy starving? Well, I'm 

sorry. Who's Peggy?”
Jones was red In tbe face now.
"You misunderstand, sir!” be shout

ed.
“Hey?”
“You misunderstood!"
"Miss Underwood, Is she? Peggy, 

who is starving. Is Miss Underwood? | 

Well?"
"I didn’t s»y anything about Miss 

Underwood!” screamed Jones. “I beg
ged your pardon, and you mlsuuder- 
stood.”

"Oh, now I see!” said the old man 
sympathetically. “It Is your Aunt | 
Peggy who is starving Miss Under
wood. Wei:, why don't you report tbe I 
ease to the po!lcc?’’-Pcarson’s.
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Not In Her Class.
While delivering un address nt a I 

woman’s club nn actress told tbe 
story of a young womnn prominent In 
New York society who desired to | 
achieve histrionic honors.

The mnunger to whom she confided | 
her desire pointed out tbe Inadvisabil
ity of tiie stop she contemplated nnd 
added thnt even were be disposed to 
give her the chance sbe coveted be 
would still be In doubt wbetber ber 
talents were such as to Justify sncb 
action ou his part.

“Wbat is particularly desired by us 
at the present time,” he said, “is the 
service of people who know tbe me
chanics of tbe stage.”

"Merciful heavens!” exclaimed tbe 
young woman, throwing up ber bands. 
"You don’t menn to tell me tbat it ia 
necessary I should be on terms of In
timacy with those dreadful stag* | 
bands ?"-Llpplncott’s.
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I wish to announce that my studio on 
4th Avenue is now open for busincii.

Call And See Samples of Work. P<

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS AND PRICES REASONABLE

Mrs. M. M. CROW .
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